Councilmember Anna Johnson’s February 26 Round Table to Highlight Employability Skills

Guest presenters include SC Works, Charleston County Government, and other employment experts

Charleston County Councilmember Anna B. Johnson of District 8 continues to hold monthly round table discussions for citizens to learn more about Charleston County Government programs and services. The meetings are held at 12:30 p.m. normally on the fourth Wednesday of every month at the John’s Island Regional Library located at 3531 Maybank Highway on Johns Island.

Topics for the upcoming meeting:

- **February 26 – Filling in the Gap**
  - Charleston County Human Resources, SC Works, and other employment experts
  - Tips on developing your Employability Skills
  - Essential Interviewing Skills
  - Workplace Etiquette
  - Job search resources, application assistance, and on-the-job training information

“My purpose for holding these monthly meetings is to share information about County-related issues and to listen to citizens’ concerns,” Johnson said. “Each month, different speakers are invited to address topics of interest as expressed by the public.”

For more information on the round table meetings, or to provide ideas for upcoming topics, contact Charleston County Councilmember Anna B. Johnson:

- By email at: ajohnson@charlestoncounty.org
- By phone at: (843) 795-3970
- By mail at: Post Office Box 13975; James Island, SC 29422

For information on Charleston County Government news and services, the public can:

- Visit our website: [www.charlestoncounty.org](http://www.charlestoncounty.org)
- Follow us on Twitter: [https://twitter.com/ChasCountyGov](https://twitter.com/ChasCountyGov)
  - Emergency Management Department: [http://www.facebook.com/EMDChasCo](http://www.facebook.com/EMDChasCo)
- See us on YouTube: [http://www.youtube.com/user/charlestoncountygov](http://www.youtube.com/user/charlestoncountygov)
Watch County Council meetings online [http://www.ustream.tv/channel/charleston-county-government](http://www.ustream.tv/channel/charleston-county-government)
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